Gifu University Career Development Program for International Students

Support Every International Student Seeking Jobs in Japan!

Career Japanese Language, Job Hunting Preparation, Japanese Business Practice & Overview, Interactions with Private Enterprises, Work Experiences, Internships, Personal Consultation Services, etc. (See the flip side for more details)

April 2019 – February 2020

*Please read QR code on top left for dates & time.

Gifu University Center for Japanese Language and Culture, etc.

*Please read QR code on top left for the venues.

[Program Features]

- Offered through Gifu & Aichi business-government-academia partnership, full of crucial business information
- Covers all useful tips on job-hunting, provides tailor-made advice for each student
- Offers opportunities to learn business manners, communication skills, acquire necessary business skills in workplace

How to sign up for the program: please read QR code on the right or access the website below.

(program/event → Gifu University → Apply Here). For first-time applicants: “My Page” Registration is necessary.

https://ag-int.org/gu/

Eligible Applicants: All international students including 1st and 2nd year undergraduate students, research students, etc.

English Classes/English Textbooks are also available

Contact

Inbound and Outbound Student Affairs Office, Gifu University Organization for Promotion of Glocalization
TEL: 058-293-2011  E-mail: cghog@gifu-u.ac.jp
Goal: Acquire Japanese communication skills best for individual levels of proficiency  
Period: May 7 – July (registration deadline: April 20, 2019)  
November – February (registration deadline: October 25, 2019)

1) Career-Building Orientation for New Students:  
(English: April 16, October 16  Chinese: April 18, October 17)

2) Career-Building Orientation for International Students:  
(English and Japanese: May 22, October 23)

3) Briefing on Career Development Program for International Students

4) Job Hunting Preparation Course:  
Time: 14:50 – 17:10/Date: See the table A

5) Japanese Business Practice & Overviews: 4 classes in total

6) Japanese Business Practice & Overviews: 4 classes in total

7) Practical Business Skills Course:  
Time: 14:50 – 17:10/Date: See the table B

【Students Feedback】
・Worries about my job hunting were eased.
・Found an ideal career path.
・Realized job seeking very different from that in my home country.
・Realized seeking jobs on our own could result in unsuccessful job applications.
・Went through job interviews with confidence.
・Learned entries for my resume different from those I previously thought.
・Free and open consultation helped me take timely actions.

Your participation will double your chances of securing jobs in Japan!